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No. 1978-1

AN ACT

SB 334

Amendingtheact of February1, 1974(P.L.34, No.15),entitled“An act creatinga
PennsylvaniaMunicipal RetirementSystem for the payment of retirement
allowancesto officers,employes,firemenandpoliceofpolitical subdivisionsand
municipalauthoritiesand of institutionssupportedandmaintainedby political
subdivisionsand municipal governmentassociationsand providing for the
administrationof the sameby a boardcomposedof the StateTreasurerand
othersappointedby theGovernor;imposingcertaindutieson thePennsylvania
Municipal RetirementBoard and theactuarythereof;providingthe procedure
wherebypolitical subdivisionsand municipalauthoritiesmayjoinsuchsystem,
and imposingcertain liabilities and obligations on suchpolitical subdivisions
and municipal authoritiesin connectiontherewith,and as to certainexisting
retirementandpensionsystems,anduponofficers,employes,firemenandpolice
of suchpolitical subdivisions,institutionssupportedandmaintainedby political
subdivisions,and uponmunicipalauthorities;providingfor thecontinuationof
certain municipalretirementsystemsnowadministeredby theCommonwealth;
providing certainexemptionsfrom taxation,execution,attachment,levy and
saleand providingfor the repealof certainrelatedacts,” furtherprovidingfor
selectionof thechairmanandvicechairmanoftheboard,forauditsfor thecredit
of excessinterestandsurplusallocationsfor administrativeexpensesand for
interest paid while vesting, and changingthe dateof the itemizedestimateto
municipalities.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 103, act of February 1, 1974 (P.L.34, No.15),
known aS the “PennsylvaniaMunicipal RetirementLaw,” is amendedto
read:

Section 103. Pennsylvania Municipal Retirement Board.—A
PennsylvaniaMunicipal RetirementBoard is herebycreated,which shall
consist of the State Treasurer, Secretaryof the Commonwealth,six
municipal electedofficials oremployesof differentclassesofmunicipalities
which have joined the system, one municipal fireman employed by a
municipality which hasjoined the systemandone municipal policeman
employedby a municipalitywhich hasjoined thesystem.Theeight latter
membersshall be appointedby the Governorfrom amongnominations
madeby theCountyCommissionersAssociation,thePennsylvaniaLeague
of Cities, the PennsylvaniaAssociationof Township Commissioners,the
Pennsylvania State Association of Township Supervisors, the
PennsylvaniaState Association of Boroughs and the Pennsylvania
Municipal Authorities Association, and associations representing
municipal firemen andmunicipalpolice,to servefor a termof four years
eachanduntil theirsuccessorsareappointedandqualified. Appointments
of membersmadeby the Governorshallnotrequiretheadvice-andconsent
of the Senate.The two municipal employemembersof the Municipal
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Employes’ RetirementBoard,appointedby the Governorfrom among
nominations made by various associationsof county and municipal
officers, who are servingon the effectivedateof thisact,shallcontinueto
serveas membersof the PennsylvaniaMunicipal RetirementBoarduntil
the expiration of their respectiveterms.

A chairmanandvice chairmanof theboardshallbeelectedbytheboard
[every four years]every year at the January meeting of the board and the
chairman and vice-chairman may succeed themselves for the appointed
term of four years.

Vacancieshappeningfrom amongmembersappointedfrom amongthe
nominationsmadeby theassociationsshall befilled by theappointmentof
a successorfor a full term of four years.

No appointedmembershallservemorethantwo consecutivefull terms.
Each memberof the board shall take an oath of office that he will

diligently andhonestlyadministertheaffairsof theboard,-andthathewill
notknowinglyviolateor wilfully permit to beviolatedanyofTheprovisions
of this act.

A quorum of the boardshall consistof six members.
Section2. Section 112 of the act, amended December 19, 1975

(P.L.520,No.153), is amendedto read:
Section 112. Annual Estimates to Municipalities; Administrative

Expenses.—Theboardshall prepareandsubmit to eachmunicipality, on
or before the first day of the. [fourth] third month precedingthe
commencingof eachmunicipality’sfiscalyear,anitemizedestimateof the
amountsnecessaryto beappropriatedby themunicipalityto completethe
paymentsof theobligationsof the municipalityto thefund duringits next
fiscal year.

The boardshall annually prepareandapprovea budgetcoveringthe
administrativeexpensesof this act. Such expensesas approvedby the
board shall be paid from receiptsfrom assessmentsmadeagainsteach
municipality for administrativeexpenses.This assessmentshall bebased
on the numberof membersin eachmunicipalityandshall not exceedthe
sumof twentydollars($20) permemberperyear.If, in the calendaryears
1974, 1975, 1976, [and] 1977,1978 and 1979, the amountreceivedfrom
suchassessments,whenimposedat the maximumrate,is notsufficientto
cover the administrativeexpenses,thenthebalanceof suchexpensesshall
be paid from interestearningson thefund in excessof theregularinterest
creditedto themunicipalandmember’saccountsandshall not, inanyyear,
exceed[one-halfof onepercent]three-quarters of one per cent of thetotal
assetvalue of the fund as of the beginning of the calendaryear. The
administration 0/the Pennsylvania MunicipaiRetiremeni System shall be
audited annually and a report of this audit shall be made annually to the
General Assembly.

Section3. Sections213, 314 and410 of theactareamendedtoread:
Section213. Vesting.—(a) Should a contributor, before reaching
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superannuationretirementageandafterhavingcompleted-twelveyearsof
total service,for anyreasonceaseto be a municipal employe,heshall be
entitled to vest his retirement benefitsuntil he attainssuperannuation
retirementage,by filing with the boarda written noticeofhisintentionsto
vest, within ninety days of the dateof his termination of employment.
A ccumulated deductions will include interest from date of termination
until the earlier of the date of the commencement of the annuityorthe date
of payment of member contributions.

(b) A contributor, who was terminated by the municipality not
voluntarily, may elect,afterhe has vested,to be paid as follows:

(I) The full amountof the accumulateddeductions,includinginterest
[to the date of termination, standing to his credit in the member’saccount
of the fund]; or

(2) An earlyretirementallowanceascomputedundertheprovisious:cJ
clause(2) of section210; or

(3) Uponreachingsuperannuationretirementage, a superannuation
retirementallowanceas computedunderthe provisionsof section208.

(c) A contributor, who voluntarily terminated his [servicel
employment, may elect, after he has vested,to be paid as follows:

(I) Thefull amountof the accumulateddeductions,includinginterest
[to the date of termination, standingto hiscredit in the member’saccount
of the fund]; or

(2) If the contributorhascompletedtwenty-fouryearsor moreoftotal
service,a voluntary withdrawalallowancecomputedin accordancewith
the provisionsof section210; or

(3) Uponreachingsuperannuationretirementage, a superannuation
retirementallowanceas computedunderthe provisionsof section208.

(d) Should a contributor, who has vested, die before he becomes
eligible for a retirementallowance,the full amount of the accumulated
deductions,including interest to the date of his [termination] death,
standingto his creditin the member’saccountof the fund shallbepaidto
his estateor tohisnamedbeneficiaryin accordancewith theprovisionsof
subsection(d) of section207.

Section314. Vesting.—(a) Should a contributor, before reaching
superannuationretirementageandafterhavingcompletedtwelve yearsof
total service,for anyreasonceaseto beamunicipalfiremanor amunicipal
policeman,heshallbeentitledtovesthis retirementbenefitsuntil heattains
superannuationretirementage,by filing withthe boarda written noticeof
his intentionsto vest,within ninety daysof the dateof his terminationof
employment. Accumulated deductions will include interest from date of
termination until the earlier of the date of the commencement of the
annuity or the date of payment of member contributions. -

(b) A contributor, who was terminated by the municipality not
voluntarily, may elect,after he has vested,to be paidas follows:

(1) Thefull amountof theaccumulateddeductions,includinginterest
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[to the date of termination, standingto hiscredit in the member’saccount
of the fund]; or

(2) An early retirementallowanceascomputedundertheprovisionsof
clause(2) of section311; or

(3) Upon reachingsuperannuationretirementage,a superannuation
retirementallowanceas computedunderthe provisionsof section309.

(c) A contributor, who voluntarily terminated his [service]
employment, may elect, after he hasvested,to be paid as follows:

(1) Thefull amountof the accumulateddeductions,includinginterest
[to the date of termination, standingto his credit in the member’saccount
of the fund]; or

(2) If thecontributorhascompletedtwenty-fouryearsor nioreof total
service,avoluntary withdrawalallowancecomputedin accordancewith
the provisionsof section311; or

(3) Upon reachingsuperannuationretirementage,a superannuation
retirementallowanceas computedunderthe provisionsof section309.

(d) Should a contributor,who has vested,die before he becomes
eligible for a retirementallowance,the full amount of the accumulated
deductions,including interest to the dateof his [termination] death,
standingto his credit in the member’saccountof thefund shallbepaidto
his estateor to his namedbeneficiaryin accordancewith theprovisionsof
subsection(d) of section308.

Section410. Vesting.—Provisionsfor vestingmay beincludedin the
contractbetweenthe municipalityandthe board.Whensuchprovisionis
madeit shallmeanthata contributorwhoterminateshi~emp4~symentwith
themunicipalityaftera stipulatedageor length of service,or both, may,if
he so electsin writing, leavehis contributions,plus interest, ascreditedto
his account,in thefund, and,upon reachingsuperannuationretirement
age, receive a superannuationretirement allowanceand accumulaled
deductions would include interesifrom date ofterminationuntiltheearlier-
of the date of commencement of the annuity or the date 0/payment of
member contributions.

Section4. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROvED—The4th day of January,A. D. 1978.

MILTON J. SHAPP


